
 

             Certificate 
                              Herewith the certification body 

                            Bureau Veritas Polska Sp. z o. o. 
Bureau Veritas Polska Sp. z o. o. being an ISO/IEC 17065 accredited 

certification body for IFS certification and having signed an agreement with the IFS 
Management GmbH, confirms that the processing activities of the above organisation 

meet the requirements set out in the standard 
 

                       Awarded to 

BIOPONT KFT 
Biopont utca 1.  2451 Ercsi, Hungary 

 
 

COID: 49857 

GS1 GLN(s): 5990030858007 
Sanitary Legal Authorization No: HU-1163 

 
 

IFS Food 
Version 7, October 2020 

and other associated normative documents 
at Higher Level 

with a score of  98,77% 
 

for the Assessment scope: 
 

Production and packaging of: waffles (packed into BOPP plastic), salty sticks (packed into BOPP foil), plain 
and flavoured (salty and sweet) extruded cereal & vegetable based products (packed into BOPP foils with 

protective atmosphere) such as millet, rice, sorghum, corn, lentil, and mixes of these, sweets (chocolate coated 
extruded cereals (packed into BOPP foils). Packaging of: dried fruits such as raisin and coconut flakes 

(packed into BOPP plastic), dried pulses and oily seeds such as lentil, chickpeas, sesame seed, flaxseed, 
sunflowerseed, rice (packed into BOPP foil), sweeteners such as agave, coconut flower, rice and date (syrups 
packed into PET bottles), spices and spice mixes (packed into BOPP plastic), cereals and breakfast cereals 

such as rice, maize, millet, psyllum husk, buckwheat (packed into BOPP plastic), instant drink powders such 
as cocoa, carob and coconutmilk powder (packed into BOPP foil), flours and grits from maize, grapeseed, 

rice (packed into BOPP plastic), grain rissole powders packed into BOPP plastic. 
                 

Exclusions: NA 
    

      Product Scope:       5. Fruit and vegetables 

6. Grain products, cereals, industrial bakery and pastry, confectionary, snacks 

8. Beverages 

10. Dry goods, other ingredients and supplements 

 
       Technology Scope: D, E, F 
  

Assessment Date: 22-23.08.2022 

Date of  the last unannounced Assessment: NA 

Date of  expiration of  the certificate: 21.10.2023 

Next assessment to be performed within the time period:  

between 02.07.2023 and 10.09.2023 in case of  announced Assessment  

between 07.05.2023 and 10.09.2023 in case of  unannounced Assessment 

Certificate- Register number: INT2022377PL 

Date of  issue of  the certificate: Warsaw, 17.10.2022 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Witold Dżugan – Certification  Manager 

 

Managing Office: 

Bureau Veritas Polska Sp. z o.o. 
ul. Migdałowa 4 ∙ 02-796 Warszawa ∙ Poland 

 


